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BACKGROUND

Remote area populations have extensive and unique health care concerns,
which require dedicated and well prepared health professionals to manage.
Flinders University of South Australia School of Nursing and Territory Health
Services, Central Australia Region have collaborated in establishing what is
believed to be a first for undergraduate nursing students in Australia. In March
last year, the School of Nursing appointed Kerry Taylor as the first lecturer in
nursing based in Alice Springs. Flinders University will be establishing a Centre
for Rural Health in Alice Springs with the assistance of Commonwealth funding.
Kerry is strategically placed to initiate and support collaborative research and
publications, working as a conduit between Central Australian clinicians and
Flinders University School of Nursing academics. Unlike the 1995 two-year
program conducted by the University of Sydney, this project placed the students
in the setting rather than bringing Remote Area Nurses to speak with students
(Murphy et al 1995).

Placement Planning

The 1998 inaugural cohort comprised two groups of eight third year nursing
students and one group of five second year students. The third year students'
placement was sixteen weeks in length. Johnson (1991) found that shorter field
trips whilst valuable did not provide students with a quality placement. These
clinical placements were not additional to the current curriculum hours; instead,
the placements in Alice Springs fulfilled the clinical components of three topics in
third year and one topic for the second year students. 

It was seen as essential that students were given a comprehensive orientation to
working in Central Australia as a health care provider albeit in the capacity of an
undergraduate student. The full week of orientation included:

• stage one of the Aboriginal Cultural Awareness Program (ACAP);

• hospital and individual ward orientation;

• introduction to the Aboriginal Liaison Officers and their roles;

• introduction to the Aboriginal Health Workers and their roles;

• main health issues for people in Central Australia; and

• basic road and driver safety in Central Australia.
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The Alice Springs lecturer negotiated placements for the students in Alice
Springs Hospital (ASH) and Flynn Drive Community Health Centre. As well as
working with many of the designated nurses within ASH consulting with patients'
who had health care needs related to such areas as renal disease, diabetes,
cardiovascular rehabilitation and palliative care. Placements of four weeks in
length were also negotiated with Aboriginal communities and the Remote Area
Nurses for all of the third year nursing students. The School of Nursing paid for
transport to and from Alice Springs on the Ghan for all students or the value of
the train ticket in petrol if the students chose to take their own car. The School of
Nursing also met the cost of accommodation within the nurses' residential wing
at ASH. A number of students also found part time work during their placement
to assist with their living expenses.

Student Selection and Preparation

In late 1997 an information session was held for all students interested in the
extended clinical placement in Alice Springs. Slides were shown of the hospital,
residential accommodation, swimming pool, Flynn Drive Community Health
Centre and the Remote Health Clinic at Santa Theresa. Sixteen third year and
six second year students (one student withdrew later) were selected based upon
their past clinical placement experience records as well as their academic
record. Students needed to be obtaining a credit or above average because they
would be undertaking study at a distance as well as undertaking clinical
experience.

For semester one the third year students were pre-enrolled into the same tutorial
and nursing laboratory workshop group to facilitate effective communication
regarding the placement, and to address clinical and academic issues particular
to the placement. The students were also directed to take the nursing option,
Family Centered Nursing of Children and Adolescents and the social science
option Culture Health and Australian Society with the focus on Aboriginal health
issues. During the mid-semester break for semester one in April the third year
students attended a three-day workshop which covered:

• Drug and Alcohol issues in Central Australia; 

• first aid in the Outback;

• introduction to Cultural Safety issues;and 

• Semester 2 Topic: Co-ordinators for Nursing Research, Transition to
Professional Practice and Professional Practicum.

In early May the Alice Springs lecturer, Kerry Taylor was able to meet with the
students in Adelaide and attend their classes for the week. This provided the
opportunity for the lecturer to get to know the students and also to appreciate
where the students were with their learning needs as evidenced by their
participation in the clinical laboratories and level of clinical reasoning. Kerry was
able to inform the students about the type of ward they were going to and the
most common health problems that the students would encounter.
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Orientation 

The students settled into their accommodation after being met at the train by
Kerry. Orientation commenced on the following Monday. Feedback from the
students was generally very favourable about the content. Some students found
it very difficult to stay focused when they were really keen to get out on the
wards. All of the students found the stage one ACAP very informative with
information that was immediately relevant to their placement in Central Australia.
Five of the 16 students arranged their shifts to enable them to attend stage two
of ACAP. The stage one ACAP was seen by the third and second year students
as essential preparation to their placement. Feedback from the ward staff
reinforced this level of preparation as many told the lecturer that this group of
undergraduate nursing students were the "best prepared" group that has come
through the wards on placement. The students found the final day of orientation
to be one of the highlights. The morning was spent learning a few basic aspects
of four-wheel drive vehicle maintenance, including how to change a tyre. What to
do to ensure survival if the vehicle breaks down in the outback was also
impressed on the students. Next came the opportunity all had been waiting for, a
chance to drive the vehicles and get out of a bog. The Senior Aboriginal Health
Worker then took the students on a walk to explain various aspects of bush
medicine and bush tucker. Students tasted bush bananas and applied bush
bandaids. The students commented on how bushwalking will now take on an
added dimension.

Alice Springs Hospital

The students were placed in pairs on the wards but generally worked opposite
shifts to take maximum advantage of the learning opportunities. Most wards
allocated each student to a registered nurse preceptor. The wards included
general medical and surgical, accident and emergency, paediatrics and intensive
care. The students were placed on a five day roster with weekends free to do
study (well that was the plan by the academic staff, but not by all of the
students). During the placement in the wards the students were required to
conduct a patient education session regarding an aspect of pharmacology. The
lecturer assessed the student's performance. Aspects selected by the students
included: taking and storage of Anginine. The use and effect of Frusemide and
how to manage the "water tablet day". The importance of completing the course
of antibiotics was also covered. 

During all clinical placements in the Bachelor of Nursing curriculum students are
aware their performance is being evaluated against the competencies as
endorsed by the Australian Nursing Council Incorporated (ANCI) for a beginning
level registered nurse. The lecturer sought feedback from all ward staff who had
been working with the students. All students achieved above the expected level
for each competency. The highest level expected of a third year first semester
nursing student is 75% of each competency. Achievement of all competencies is
expected at the completion of the semester two topics. All students during their
remote placement also achieved this level.
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Each week the lecturer sought to meet with all students and provide an
opportunity for students to debrief. The lecturer had a pager, which could be
accessed by the students and ward staff. Kerry also had an open door policy
which meant students could drop by before or after their shift for a chat or to print
off an assignment to be posted to Adelaide. Kerry provided the students with
after hours contact numbers should they need to speak with her urgently. In the
early days of the placement homesickness was an issue for a few students but
fellow students rallied to full the gap. During their hospital placement the
students and the lecturer attended one of the local high school careers night on
behalf of the hospital and the university. The students wore their uniforms and
spoke about what it was like being a university student and becoming a
registered nurse with the job opportunities available.

Community and Mental Health placements

Placements were negotiated with community based registered nurses and many
proved to be valuable learning opportunities for the students. A visit to the Royal
Flying Doctor (RFDS) headquarters prompted the students to put their names on
the list for an opportunity to go on a flight with the flight nurse and pilot. Five of
the 16 were lucky enough to have this opportunity. One student who was placed
with the palliative care team recounted her experience of helping nurse an older
Aboriginal man. He lived in one of the town camps on the outskirts of Alice
Springs, and what a privilege it had been to help this man to be able die with
dignity at home. Because of the unpredictable occupancy level in the psychiatric
ward many student did not find this placement as useful as many mental health
placements can be. To improve this focus of the placement it will now occur
whilst the students are out on remote placement where it is felt that students will
be able to meet the learning objectives. 

Remote Placement

The students' final four weeks of their placement occurred at the following
remote health clinics: Mt Liebig, Nirripi, Lake Nash, Yuendumu and
Hermansberg. Students were either picked up by the Remote Area Nurse if they
were coming in to Alice Springs or the lecturer drove them out to the community.
Because of the remoteness students had to buy their food before they headed
out. So with their luggage, cartons of food and their boxes of books they headed
off on yet another new learning experience. Most of the clinics had
accommodation for allied health professionals who visit regularly. Student
accommodation is the main limiting factor in accessing more remote clinics as
placement opportunities. Just as the Remote Area Nurses are on-call 24 hours a
day so were the students. The students also worked along side the Aboriginal
Health Workers learning valuable lessons in establishing rapport with local
community members. Besides assisting with clinics the students were also
involved in the local schools health education program. The students prepared
and gave education sessions to the primary school students regarding nutrition
and the importance of hand washing.
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The students' physical assessment skills were further developed under the
guidance of the Remote Area Nurses and the Aboriginal Health Workers.
Effective documentation was also developed by the students who recalled
reading the similar notes in the hospital after the community member needed to
be moved to hospital for ongoing care. Aspects of pre hospital treatment for
trauma patients were also some of the other skills the students learnt. The
importance of adequate preparation of the patient if they were being taken by
road or air ambulance was also learnt.

During their placement in the remote clinics, part of their assessment was to
present a nursing conference based on a person they had provided care for over
a length of time. The conference was to be at least an hour in length and was
assessed by the lecturer. Students were given clear guidelines as to how to
organise the conference and where they should focus. Clinical Conference
guidelines included:

• Biodata;

• psychosocial/economic background;

• past medical history;

• current medical history;

• treatment;

• nursing management;

• history and assessment;

• what needs/problems were identified;

• was the care individualised 

• were the objective of the plan achievable and relevant to the person,
• what primary health care strategies were evident;

• education of person and family;

• discharge planning; and

• discussion.

Students were able to access library resources via the university's Distance and
Nursing Subject Librarian in Adelaide. The Librarian was able to undertake CD-
ROM searches using key words from the students. The search was then faxed to
the students who then selected which articles they wanted retrieved and faxed
back up to them. The students selected for their conference adults and children
with common health problems in the community such as failure to thrive and
recurrent chest infection in children. Diabetes, renal and cardiovascular disease
was the focus in adults.

All students as part of their final clinical topic need to demonstrate beginning
level of competency as defined by the ANCI. This evaluation was ongoing
between the students and the Remote Area Nurses in collaboration with the
Aboriginal Health Workers
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Study Facilities

The students were required to complete five written assignments by late
November, the end of second semester. Access to the Alice Springs staff
development computer facilities proved problematic. This was due to a
combination of factors, student shift work, pre-booked staff development
sessions and the sporadic password access. The Hospital library at one stage
contacted the university librarian to inform them that the students had borrowed
the entire nursing collection. For 1999 a number of these issues regarding
access to learning resources have been addressed. The Faculty of Health
Sciences has purchased ten computers for use by nursing and medical students
on placement in Alice Springs. These computers will be linked to the Flinders
University library to facilitate literature searches. Access via hyperlinks from the
School of Nursing's web page will also provide students with access to sites to
assist in aspects of clinical and academic work. A full set of the Bachelor of
Nursing core texts will be put on reserve in the Alice Springs Hospital library for
the duration of the academic year. Student knowledge and skill level with regard
to E-mail will be sought before students commence placement to assist in
communication between Adelaide based lecturers and the students.

A Student's Perspective

Rumours of a proposed extended clinical placement to Central Australia began
early in the second year of my nursing degree (1996). Other students, knowing
that Alice Springs was my hometown, assumed that I would want to be part of
the program, others thought I would be mad if I participated. I was non-
committal, unsure if I wanted to go; I knew what social issues and health
problems we would encounter. I went along to the information session curious to
know how the two organising lecturers, Didy Button and Jane Neil, would sell the
program. They made the program sound educational and exciting with plenty of
opportunities that I definitely would not get from two hospital placements if I was
to remain in Adelaide. My application was successful and I returned to Central
Australia to fulfil some personal goals that I had now set.

My goals during the placement were to gain a greater understanding of the
issues that had surrounded me for most of my life as well as an increase in
communication and nursing skills. My family is not one from a health background
so I never observed the health issues with any comprehension. Over the course
of my degree I had slowly developed a greater understanding of what Aboriginal
people had been through since European settlement as well as the issues that
faced people in rural communities. I was worried though that my biased attitudes
that had been instilled in me in my youth would show through.

It turned out that I was surprised at some of the attitudes of the nurses and
paramedics I observed during my placement. I could not believe the
generalisations that I heard as well as the complete lack of understanding I
encountered at times. Some didn’t seem to want to understand what the
Aboriginal women who came with their babies from remote communities were
going through. For the most part I found that the nursing care everyone received
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was excellent and it was only a few with this attitude. I tried to spend as much
time as I could speaking to the children and parents of patients in my care and I
found this increased both my communication skills and my empathy for patients
in general enormously. 

Mt Liebig

My biggest concern prior to commencing the placement had been the four
weeks on the remote Aboriginal community. I was unsure if I was capable of the
nursing skills and strength required on the remote placement. To my surprise
and delight I loved being out in the bush and having (to an extent) the
responsibilities of the Remote Area Nurse. I was amazed at how readily the
community accepted both the other nursing student with me and myself; my
fears were quickly dispelled. I found the nurses working out at Mt Liebig, Anne
and Patrick Cashman, to be extremely capable, understanding of Aboriginal
health issues and excellent preceptors. They took every opportunity to teach us
skills and allowed us as much freedom as we felt comfortable with to increase
our nursing and health assessment skills.

VARIETY OF PLACEMENTS

The placement provided a variety of experiences as well as enabling me to see
my hometown through different eyes. The six weeks on the paediatric ward
allowed me to become comfortable in dealing with Aboriginal clientele and
learning communication skills that were to prove useful at Mt Liebig. This part of
the placement also gave me confidence in handling young children which is a
major part of remote nursing. My placement at the community health centre was
with the cardiac educator nurse. During this placement I participated in cardiac
client education, home visits to clients post hospitalisation, the healthy heart
program and lifestyle team meetings. I also participated in a further community
option with the ambulance service, which provided me with the opportunity to
see the town camps at close range something that I had never experienced
before. Seeing the camps also helped prepare me for the experience at Mt
Liebig. I also had a flight with the Royal Flying Doctor service, which was a
fascinating experience and one I found useful when dealing with evacuations at
Mt Liebig. I was disappointed with my mental health placement but this was due
to lack of clients rather than the staff or ward. I felt that my experiences before
my remote placement helped me to deal effectively with the experience and was
a gradual socialisation process.

Reflections on My Practice

Although I didn't return to Central Australia with the idea that I could make any
impact on the health of the people that live here I did return expecting an
increase in my communication and nursing skills. Both of these definitely
occurred along with an overall increase in my confidence. The most surprising
thing for me about the placement is what I learnt from the Aboriginal people. I
found the Aboriginal Health Worker on my ward in the hospital to be extremely
informative and willing to teach about traditional healing and she was able to tell
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me about communities that my patients had come from. I feel that she is an
undervalued resource by the ward in general. I also learnt from the Aboriginal
people, particularly in Mt Liebig, the importance of having a yarn and getting to
know one another before getting down to business. So often in white Australia
we forget to sit down and take things slowly, we demand information without
giving our patient's an opportunity or reason to trust us with the delicate
information we ask. I hope this is something I always remember in my nursing
practice.

The entire experience provided me with many opportunities that I would not have
encountered from two hospitals placements in Adelaide. I was able to see Alice
Springs through the eyes of the Aboriginal people, if only briefly, and came to
understand that they can see the problems themselves but are unsure of how to
deal with them. My nursing skills improved tenfold, I am now a expert at taking
blood and I have no fear in initiating my own health assessments thanks to my
placement at Mt Liebig. I am sure that the confidence that I gained from the
placement will enable me to be a confident and thorough registered nurse.

The Return to Uni.

There were some disadvantages to the program. The assignments that we had
to work on while doing the placement were invariably late and difficult to
research with Alice Springs Hospital's small library and lack of computer access.
At times working on Territory time, particularly when it came to bush travel,
frustrated the entire group. We didn't seem to quite know when we would get in
or out of our communities. That was difficult for people who complain if their bus
in Adelaide is 10 minutes late. We had to learn quickly how to communicate with
our co-ordinator, Kerry Taylor, from remote areas, which wasn't always
successful and occasionally resulted in confusion between both parties. The
biggest disadvantage though was trying to settle back into life when the group
returned to Adelaide. I was amazed at how difficult this was for me living as I do
between the two towns. We had assignments to complete on our return and I
think we were all so excited and stimulated by what we had learnt we were
unable to do anything as mundane as writing final essays.

Reshaping my Career Focus

The placement in Central Australia has reshaped my career focus, I am now
interested in pursuing a career in rural/remote areas. By doing the placement I
had the opportunity of gaining a CRANA scholarship to attend their conference
in Broome. This enabled me to see the many and varied opportunities within
Remote Area Nursing. I am currently undertaking an honours year to increase
my critical thinking ability and research skills, both of which I feel are important in
rural nursing. I believe that by placing students in rural/remote settings you
stimulate their interest in pursuing a career in this direction. A number of the
students who participated in the program can see themselves working in rural/
remote settings and all have benefited enormously as I have from the program.
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Planning for 1999

Student selection will be completed prior to commencement of semester one.
The school is able to continue to provide travel and accommodation for the
students. The placement configuration has changed for this year to incorporate
feedback from the students and the academic staff. Sixteen third year students
will be split into two groups. An extra group of four third years will also occur this
year. These students were part of the second year student group from the
previous year and will only undertake the five-week remote health placement.
The group of eight second year students will continue as the previous year with
the only change being that the students will undertake their pathophysiology
topic as a summer school in February instead of second semester when their
placement in Alice Springs will occur.

 The orientation week will still occur. Students will then undertake a six-week
placement in the Alice Springs Hospital. This will be followed by two weeks leave
and a week of community health options. These may include following up
patients who have been discharged from the wards they were placed on. For
example, following up a person who had recently been hospitalised because of
their diabetes. Or the students may be placed with the Lifestyle Team within the
Community Health Centre. The students will then undertake a five-week remote
health placement during which time they will also meet the learning objectives
for the mental health component of the curriculum. The lecturer based in Alice
Springs is also responsible for the coordination of all tertiary nursing student
placements within Alice Springs Hospital and the Remote Health Clinics. This
year the lecturer will be able to manage the student load more easily as she has
ensured that there will be minimal overlap. This will prevent her having to be in
three places at once as happened on occasion last year because she came into
the position five months into the year.

Outcomes for all Stakeholders

Staff retention for Alice Springs Hospital and learning experience opportunities in
remote and Aboriginal health for undergraduate nursing students were some of
the objectives of this collaborative venture. These have both been met to some
extent. Three of the 16 third year nurses have accepted positions in the
Graduate Nurse Program (GNP) offered by Alice Springs Hospital. Predhomme
(1991) also found this where five of the nine students who took part in a rural
placement returned to work in the area. Students were disappointed with the
lateness of the offers from the Alice Springs Hospital, as many had already
accepted other GNP places in Adelaide. The time line for offers is under review
for 1999. Because of the success of the students nurse placements in the
remote clinics, the hospital has decided that as part of the GNP, nurses will be
offered a three month remote placement. After the students returned from Alice
Springs the student cafe and staffroom were buzzing with stories of what the
students saw and did. This has been a very successful venture made possible
for the students by experienced registered nurses and Aboriginal Health
Workers willing to share their unique body of knowledge and skills.
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